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~ ' " " ' " r i:: ;•++f ;'+-: !+'~+ ::; !. [ • . ,  i ~I So far the Dominion Telegraph Milton Gonzgles, of Prince .Ru- Theprogram for HospitaIDay, 
OnThursday zt was announced v Rsvt RV~veJrs~dP:r~°nSeh;!udn~:; Serv[ce is experimenting with the pert, and D. D. Munro, of Ter -May 12, at the Hazelton Bospitall 
that' W. H;  Tobev, of Prince Rupert, had been appointed sU- He is making arrangements for race, were week-end visitors with 
.perintendent of 7 the "canadian thebuilding of a church on the radio although ~the Yukon tele- D. MacLean. has been worked out:so that the 
National Railways/with •juris- west corner of Lot 27, on the graph line is closed to all busi- Roy Doll was a Cedarvale vial- public will be given one of the 
diction between Prince Rupert same-bench as, the Wells real-hess. Every odd-number cabin tor last Saturday. - biglgest receptions and entertain; 
and Edmonton, succeeding ][. A. device. It  will ~ be used jointly by is closed, and this is ,probably a Several Kitwanga folks called merits possible. The ReD. T. J. 
McPherson. who has been trans- the denominations affiliated.~ permanent order. Those remain- + " ingoven areNo.'s tw , four, s x on Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Little.Mar.sh, -•of Terrace, has been~ 
, ferred to Saskatoonf Mr. Tobev's D. D. Munro, of the Land and eight. Four of the operators last Saturday. secured to take theSunday church - ! 
appointment is effective from Settlement Board, smithers, was are now on their way out,. they Thes.  S. Hart leY t~ac~:lrht~nis - service, and on Tuesday evening 
May 1, and 'he pkssed through a visitor in Usk on Monday. being Scotty Ogilvie, Dave Hag- fortune to have his house burned ~ he will also deliver the graduation . ' i 
here No. 3 this morning en T .W.  ShacRleton left Wednes- erden, Denny Green and W. H. this week. Tbe fire was caused address in Assembly Hall. On ,: 
route t~ Prince Rupert, whicl~ day for Prince Rupert on busia Larmer. by a defective chimney. Tuesday afternoon there will be ~ 
- The. men left on the line, it is Mrs. Doll, of Kitwanga, spent a reception at the Hospital,: and ~ town will remain.his headquarters hess • • 
The Canadian Nationai has +" ~. v.,+~,o,¢,,a ,~¢ .qm~t.h believed, will bel able to keep it a few days vimtingr.e!at!ves here. everyone is invited to attend.! There will be refreshments s+erv-7 : 
• ' • n IL,. A'J+. A~ t l  i. i,i ~,~i.- .i. v&t l .  ~,+~ ~, ,~.~ ~ ' • • " ' never made an appomtment o . .  , .  ' -  ,+, - . . . .  o"en incase of emergency, until S Davldson; of Kt+wanga, was 
that will be so generally Vovula" Terrace, are plottmg and survey- the experiments have been com' a Woodcock visitor on Wednes- ed,_ a baby show, a ball +game, .+`  `the estern division of t~e-line tlazmmn, ana .~recl ~.asn. o~ ~, and a demonstration by the ' 
• " - ~h,,~, lug the recently acquired land of pleted and the government de- day last. ' 
.as theone3.ustmade..Mr.  To~.  the Labbe Estate which will be Cidesw~eh system ]t will con- J. K. Frost, of the  Fore;~ C.G.I.T. In the evening, in Assembly 
t~ s ~$:r~yWd~a~smo~ rao"n~trYuc~3 rim, ready soo n for dlspomtion. " . _ ~n;ue~nfnUtgU[~ e o drte~S;~::t~nSe  pr~oo~n'lai~erwraC[ ' an~lm;eae ~he Hail, Where the public is invited 
and has worked his way ~long to A farewell party was g~ven by have been sent to OIftawa froml nupils a talk in connection with tO gather, Miss Hickman and  
the position of resident engineer, friends to Mr. and Mra,.H. Weis- Hazelton and northern districts. I?'Save the Forests" Week. On Miss Ford wi l lbe awarded the i r  
and now to that of sLi~erinten-[miller, who are leavingshort ly  . I Friday afternoon the school-chil- graduation pins and diplomas, i 
dent. 'That he has the qualifica- I to make their i home in Vancou_- =1 - - -  + - - - -  - -n ld ren  gave a short program along The program for the evening w ii! 
tions for the vositi0n is well I vet. Durmg. the  evening W. ~ _ . . . . . . . . . .  ^ , , , , ,  ~/the same lines whichwas attend- be the Chairman's address, ~ead- 
known. That he has particular/Woodcock gave a short address ~ OyI'~KIIItAKD AKUW~v ~ ~ed by the parents, ing of prize essays,  p iano and' 
knowledge-of the district over I on.the uncertain length Of sojourn ~ ~ r  ~t '#~-v  ,~,~t~ n, + • . . . . .  vocal selections, Character mbno- 
u erv~mon/of us wanderers at any one place l'~r+ W ] [ l~ / - I~L1  UIX ~ | The Woodcbck scnom.cnimren . . ~ I . . . . . .  .=, have regret p logues, + recitations, and • saxo- wh ichhe  will have  s p _ .~. " ered erfect atten- 
is equally well known, and from / and tendered the regrets of part- ~ " = - f f i "  t ' / . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  tL - phone selections, 'as well as  nun  -+ 
• 1925 the tm in wishing bon vo+vaRe to the - ,  - :. , . , ,  • . ~ el aance, w~m no mrumess, ~or -~ bern from' a Sextet[e'~:f Those 
the First o f  May. . . ' g _ • here wm ne a resumption ox nthm + .~. ... , .  ...... . . . . . . . . .  . ........ . . . . . .  ... T .... ............ , . . . . . .  • . past two mo ~ • • taking part are: Mrs.G.W. Dun, 
northern di#l~ion of the Canadmn guests of honor, + who responded min in  act[viti~in tl~e Ne+W HS~:- -+' .... ' + +*:::~" ....... ~ .  vet + . . . .  .a • , " ~ g ' ~ . :. +One of. the +finest evennn~s _ "i~i~te,' A.L.C:.M., MrSfA~f+::E. ~. b'al~ ~ 
National should start on a faster in ntting terms. ~ " ' ' eiton d'"'rict this season, accora ' . ot onl • + . .... '=~ . .: . . . . .  " held in Woodcock was spent in coner, Mrs. H. A. Harris;: Mrs. 
. . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ the schoolhouse P canPaCeTobevt°wardssuccesS'bring about manvN im.. v.| companiedMiSs Ireneher Durham,mother oWh°N rwayac" aremg interested.t° m n m Prmce Rupert who  on'A ri125, when R.G. Large, Mrs. A. D. Chappell,. 'ml I provents on the line and in the ilast winter, and who checked her The Conservative party will about• sixty people gathered to Mrs. Robt. Tomlinson, Mrs. M..L. greet Mrs. John Borsuk on her MacKay, Miss Smith, Artlmr 
service, buthis appointment wiil l 
secure to. the railwaylthe moral 
I support Of the p0pulation as few, if ~ any, other men, couldattract i . The railwaY+:.company ~ is. to be 
congratulated ,uv.on its selection 
of Mr. Tobey as superintendent. 
Ball Team This Summer 
The annual meetmg of Haze-  
ton Athletic Ass0datioif was held 
in the Omineca •Hotel on Friday 
evening of ~ las~ Week. when the 
boys organized, fo r . the  coming 
season. +It is .the ;intention to 
endeav0rto put 'a baseball tea m 
in the field. It. looks, favorable 
for sufficient mater ia l . .  T.he0fli- 
cers for the year were !elected. as 
return .journey a t  ,Smithers, to 
visitMr, and Mrs. Fea,:arrived 
home on Wednesdaymorning.  
The lengthy: trip ~has evi~tently 
had a most healthful effect. 
Tom Snell left for VancQuver, 
where he will j0~ • Mrs. Snell, 
who has been " there for over two 
weeks. Tom expects to be back 
about the end of next  week. 
-~[ke Evansis  buying a team Of 
h0rsesand expects to enter the 
transfer bumness in Usk this 
summer.. This is badly needed, 
i+it is hoped he will be:sup - and 
port,ed. " . . . . . . .  
Boracic Dances 
follows ~. President, iR. ;S."Sar-  A heinous practice in this Part 
gent; Vice.President, C. W, Paw- of tt~e country,is the Use. of bo f  
son; Sec.-Treas,,. S. . J .  Winsby; ac~e on the dance  floora ..It,i~ 
ExecutiveC0m~ittee~ Al lan Ben- used'because i r i s  cheaper, a.+few 
s0n, P~ A, Archibald, Cooper H~ ........ (;ent.s; than  wax. ' .TI~ !~ Women; 
auli Wrinch, Dr. ,R .~G. iLarge . :  some of  the men, fuss them- 
. . :~ :+" i . .7 : " : . " i  " .  - . .... + ~ . . . . .  • ~ . : . , .  ~ . . . .  
Telkwa[,bi isebal i ' ieithusiasts elves:- up beforegomg,+the wd- 
will organize~for,the sd~soii 'at a men spare no expense: for dress- 
meet!rig t~behdd !,on Saturday esi:~iStockings,'.sh~.s' ' +tc r~ 5' but to  
evenmg, f r ~ ~ ~" "'  ~ ~" :~'~4~':"' '" "~' '" ' ~ ' ~" ~ ' :~ ' save.. !a f~w:i:cbn{s .on: +thefloor 
The concert~: 
hold a convention, in Rupert on 
May 20th to selecL a candidate to 
• oppose Fred St0rk at the next 
Dominion election. 
The provincial Liberals ~v on 
the Grand Forks by:election by 
a am.all major i ty,  , T_his' was a 
government, gain. 
Eli .Ferguson of Palling says:--  
'.'We .will :have a Very favorable 
spring., and summer, 1925, and 
wha[ever grows north of the 53rd 
wii l ,d0exceptionally well. Not 
only will it grow well,but we will 
beable to  harvest it all, The 
having and harvest ing seasons 
will be just  it.. There won't be 
much trouble on account of the 
hoppers." 
The  inaugurat ion of the new 
trainschedulemeans a.chang.e in 
the mail service.~ The . new tzme 
forTthemail trains is as-follow~- 
"oin :west on Monday, Wednes- G g . . . . .  '•.:+ 
day.. and:and" FridaY.•at 7.43 a ,  m. 
G0mg east on. Monday, Wednes, 
day and Saturdayl.a.t .Z14~p,f m~ 
:{ ,Tn  accordance  i ' i i * i th  , provlsi0n ' " .... • " •"  • n  cordance-w,th " mm s 
- made. by ithe pr0vinciail..bbard,;o~ 
h ,,~lth!/:~)m,,~ i;~ri.,n+.' ~ :: and,'. LarR~ 
w|llV be in":attenda~e at:the Ne~ 
anniversary• The entertainment 
was full. of many amusing con- 
tests, for which valuable prizes 
were distributed• To add to the 
pleasure of the occasion, Messrs. 
Dawson, Tite,. Munro, and Gon- 
zales, who arrived from the West 
on the midnight train, honored 
the event with their presence• 
Excellent music was rendered by 
the Kitwanga'()rchestra. 
A. M, Venne and son, of Kit- 
wanga, spent Sunday with-the 
Borsukm 
Mrs. J. Paulis is a vatient in 
the Prince Rupert Hospital. ~ 
Leon'Belmont has moved his 
Kerr, A. A. Connon, and Dr• R. 
G• Large . . . .  
Following the above excellent 
program refreshments wil l  .be 
served and then .• the dance wil l  
begin. • ' " q " ' r& "" ~. . : 
New Athli/tic:Park '~ 
The Hazelton Indians:have been 
doing some great work on their 
new athletic i grounds, which are 
situated on the man road .• and 
just-back from the top of the big 
hill. It is. a fine level piece of  
ground, and the natives +have had 
i numerous teams with .scrapers 
and "rollers working on it for 
some time, /md have now got it 
I 
i 
dairy business to his farm just in  pretty, fai r shape.  As the, 
west of New Haze|toil •where he whites have contributed towards 
'is developing a new ~ place.. :He the, exPenseS0,~:the natives have il 
has h is  barns  and residence all made i !  a tmbiicathletic groun&, i! 
comulete and several +[cresSuMeiP :r ' : ":~'" ' ' '  " " E ' ~ ' " ~ " ' 
crop• He will: carry.on clearit~g : +i : . f i .Ar0ui id : ,azel ton " " 
operations all summer i and"~ nex, t " + 
hope to av+!* O gh" Th eii i i.  i+mo k  ront ,. 
unde~mrop tosupply all: his./~eedl tke dri~stot, e is  now being plan~ J !. 
" john~dalt,went:dowhtoRupert ed.21LItwili:beab'l~imprOvemeiit i 
in the cen,tre of the;town. 
. . . . . . . .  ' tbe Skeenais  ,t 'this mb~ingfor : ia  few .days../;. " . :  ~' ~ "~' ~';,' ..... " '~' ~"+ i • 
i.:H.f+T or ton!W6httoRu on ~xThefer.ry across • ,~ ,, ~..>+.: ,._+:.c/~,~,-~0,~.-a:-:,~a'~a,~ ' t~,.be: .p~iti~ito+.~+idr~ce...,. >.~..,. :..-:, . .. shb tly•, +,-, . ~. ,  I :  
ree ,  - 
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Coast S teamshpan@ ?-II : . _ ,  , :  
• 11 appo in ted  Lady  
l ra ln  rw! c . : ; .  I I "  : : : -  
UP£1RT 'or I~I~II'CE/~EORG/";ails II • Having represented the City of  
,, cl,,oouvER, ,Io. [[ HaiiraX Commons formany 
LE, and i~tern ~diate points each I I  . . . .  , , .  ' . .= , .  : . - .  ; , - ,  ' : - . ;  . . . .  
O:NI.,AY, 9.00 a. n: ...... ' . . • IlYears, ~,r ~ooer~.~oroen z ra
For STEWART Sa rday, lo p.m: II ime believed he  asno sti'an er 
ilto th :, o0d p ople in the eastern 
[ ,gateway to  the Dominion. He 
[[ was  sadlY: undecei~;ed,: however ,  
[ [short ly a f te r  he la id  down the  
Honerous dut ies:  o f  .premier, ae -  
[~eording to the T()ronto s tar .  
I 
. o 
i 
S.S. PRINCE R ERT or PRINCE' GEORGE sails 
from PRINCE RUPERT for. VKNCOUVER,.$VIC- 
TORIA, SEATTLE,  t~termediate ints ch 
FRIDAY a~d M NDAY, .  .m:~'/ . . . . .  .-  
For ANYOX Wednesday, 10 p.m. 
S.S. PRINCE JOHN leaves PRINCE RUPERT fortnightly for Vancouver 
via Queen Charlotte Islands. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound--Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday-l.17 a.m. 
Westbound--Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday--I].00 p.m. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian 
National Agent or 
IL F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
Hanall Spur, B.C. 
Royal 
Lumber 
Company 
Note that the name of 
our Post Office has been 
changed f r o m Royal 
Mills to 
HANALL ,  B.C. 
Manufacturers of- 
Rough, Dressed & Dimension 
Ltr ber 
[ - -  . 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AI~D BIRCH 
F loor ing  
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
Ill ORMES LIMITED 3rd Avenue and 6th" Street 
DISPENSING CHEMISTS . PRINCE RUPERT 
Prescriptions filled exactly as ordered by the doctor. A fully 
qualified druggist is in charge of our dispensary, and only the 
purest and finest ingredients are-used. 
i ., 
We also carry 
Patent Medicines Stationery Toilet Articles 
Kodaks Kodak Accessories Films 
Films developed and printed and returned on next mail 
We prepay postage on al l  mal l  orders accompanied by cash or sent C.O.D. mai l  
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
l THE MINERAL PROVINCE- OF WESTERN : CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLL()WS . -  
P lacer  Gold " .$ 76,962,203 
Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  113,352.655 
Silver .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  63.532,655 
Lead ~ 58,132, 661 
Copper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. 179.046.508 
Zinc ................................... 27,904,756 
Coal and Coke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  250,968,H3 
Building Stone, Brick, Cement, ete, . . . .  39,415,234 
Miscellaneous Minerals . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  . .  1,408,257 
Making mineral prod.uction to the end of 1923 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE. OF $810,722,782 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
incs is strikingly illustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for 9uccessive 5-year..periods: 
- For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For fireyears, 1896-1900 . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . 57,605,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For'five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,53t,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 .'.. . . . . . . . . . .  ; 142,072,603 
" For five years. 1916-1920 ,, ' 139,922 725 
For the year 1921:..'...... : :::..:: . . . . . .  28,066:641 - 
For the year 1922 . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  ;. :i::~i :', 35,158,843 
For the year 1923. ;... . . . .  ':- . . . . . . . . . . .  $41,304,320 • 
PEODUCTION-.DUPJNG LAST TEN YEARS, $350,288 ,863  - 
; Lode-mining .has only been in progress about 25 years,! 
and not 20 per  cent. o f  the Province has been even pros- 
.Footed; 800,000 square mile5 of  unexplored mineral 'bear- 
ing:lands .are .open fo r  prospecting.., ' , 
: ' ~ The mining lawsof this' Pxovince are more liberal and: . 
" the. fees lower  than any .other province' in the Domininn 
• or~hnyCdlony in the -British /. Em~pire.~ . " . .,: ,. .... ," !,~ 
• ."'.~. Mineral locations are granted to discoverers for. nbminai"'~.," 
.. :f~.es::...~Abs0,l.u,~/,titles.,are obtained by developing kubh ~' prb~ :" !.¢ 
• .p~r~ies/'se~eurlry oz wmcn'is.,guarante .eel. b_Y crown~grants..... : 
:~ ,Full./.Inzorm~ auon:'.~o~emer With mining reports and,maps; :'~ '~ 
: may be'.'bb~in~a gratis by anat. essing=.~: ,-~ : - -  - • :~ . 
• .q 'he : :  :H0n0urable, ~e-. Mi,'nmter of Mines - . , ,  
~:: ,- " V/CTORIA;BRITISH.COLUMBIA . . . . . . . .  -., ... ,•, 
• r " ' " '  : . '~ ' ,?," "' ' f ' ,  ~ ,  ' ; ~ ' ,  : ~ • - : 
• , ;  ~ ' . ;  " '  ' /5 ' : '  ~' ~.~,'~ ~;" , i~" :~,  .: ; ' : . , ' " . ' ; , ' . i  ' '2  - - . '  .. • 
I Included among thelari~enum: 
I/b@ who pressed forward to meet 
h imat  an informal reception in 
' Halifax Was a middle~aged lady 
well known for her interest in 
child wel fare .  " • 
Af ter  the  manner  of ~o many 
other  one- idea enthusiasts ,  th i s  
lady ir~agined everybody  else 
must  necessar i ly  be  part icular ly 
interested in .her  part icular  field; 
and when she got  a chance: to  
talk to  the guest  of honor launch- 
e d for th  in to  her favor i te  topic.  
s i r  Rober t  wss  bored , .but  dec 
his best to  S imulate  a pol i te in- 
terest, though l istening with only 
half  an ear .  
Suddenly he became all atten-  
tion when he rea l ized the lady 
was thank ing  bim profusely for 
what  .he had done to make the 
lives of  l itt le babes healthier and 
hapDier, He  i was uart icular ly 
puzzled when tie heard himself  
referred to as " the  greatest  bene- 
factor  of  fu ture  generat ions this 
country has ever known" .  
Sir Wilfred Laurier would have 
carried off sueh a situation With 
graceful ease. Hen. ArthLir 
~eighen would have looked wise 
and maintained a discreet silence. 
Premier MacKenz ie  King would 
have tactfully changed the con- 
versation. But however great 
may have been :his ability in 
.uther lines, Sir Robert Borden 
was never a nimble-witted poli- 
ticiam 
• Try as he Would, the ex-pre- 
mier could not recall any child 
legislation of his that deserved 
such extravagant praise, and said 
something to this .effect to his 
fu lsome ~idmirer. 
"Le~is lat i0n ? Legislat ion ?"  
said the ' lady ,  w i th  .a look o f  ex- 
t reme sUrprise.- "Wi rerhas  legis- 
lation to dn wi th  your  bus iness?"  
• !:'As a member  of par l iament  
and fo rmer  premier ,  1 am"natur ,  
a l ly 'supposed to have someth ing  
to dow~thle,~lslat lon, exp la ined  
S i r  Robert ,  his brows coinpressed~ 
in perp lex i ty . .  
The lady gasped:  with idismay, 
then  said, "Oh!  .Are you a mere- 
ber of var l iament?  I am so 
disappointed! I= thought :  Y0u 
were the  ' man:we0 condenses 
milk fo r  • bab ies l "  ~ .- 
: The many f r iends of T ' , : IH.  
Walshi: who ~. is :a. member,:  o f  the 
Government  ~ ',Tele~ra~hl/'! staff ;  ~it 
Hazelton, :wer~ ,i p l~ i t ied  i "to. see 
him in town i.thls ~ W~ek.~ V,. He/is . 
now~ofi fu r lough ::~ind: ex~ectsi:to i 
e sbend a few'daYs  in Terraee~ , 
where-  he  was ~vrevlolmly'. sta . 
tioned. • - ::"~ " . . . . .  : . " "  
::/Mr., D6Kerg0mmeaUx:ap i i 
inill~ -have takeii"{Up,;r:i;h~i~;::r¢~],:i 
iThe. :~idneral, f ish and ~ land to-. 
• Sources o~: Brit ish-Cohmbia Wfii ; 
~galn be extensively • advertised at 
Wembley.this year at a ,coat of $18,, 
000 or $19~000, according to a s~tte- ~ 
meat• by Premier Oliver. '" 
per fec t ing  i ts  p lans ' fo r  f i lm ing  •the 
Calga~j Stampede'this ummer as. 
par t  of"e - forthcomirig production-.. 
in which . Hoot.. Gibson Will ' star,. 
This will involve. an expenditure .of 
ab0ut.~100,000~::~:., ~. . - - : : :  : ,.. 
Canadian exports to France in. 
i924 ::were, .valued a t  482,826,000 - 
francs-as aga!nstimports from that : 
e0untry of 333,264,000 fr~ncs~ Tliere 
haa~been a markdd increasein trade 
of  '~ late" ydars wllfeb- i s  aEtrib/d;ed 
partly to the Treaty .of 'Commerce 
and the propaganda work of .i;he 
Canadian Pacific Exhibition-trair/, 
• S .  Frank Mussard:of the South " 
African Irrigation Association; J0, 
hanaesburg, Who has just completed 
an ind ependen t investigation of. the' 
agricultural conditions throughout- 
Canada has stat;ed thathe  :is !'per - 
fectly .satisfied :with the possibil- 
ities Can~.da has/to offer the  right 
type of sett ler."  
"Mountie" the. lead• dog of the :i 
famous. Chate~iu Frontenae .husky 
team rea l i zed  $1 ,200  dur ing  the  
Hnmane Soc ie ty  tag -day  a t  Toronto  • 
recently. He collected on behalf of 
this. organizatiof~ throughout the 
city and the tag that was s.old was 
decorated with his portait. 
Broadcasting of copyright songs 
in the United States is  declared sub- 
ject to copyright fees or royalties 
just as much as publication by other 
methods of performance. T.his de- 
cision, which has considerable bear- 
ing on the Canadian- Copyright :Bill 
now under discussion in Ottawa was 
reached as a result of/a recent test 
case in the United States. " 
Approxinmtekv five millions dol- 
lars will be spent in maintaining and 
constructing new l~ighy~ays within 
the Province of" Quebec during the 
present year. At present he~e are 
2,586 miles of highway <in the pro- 
vinee stretching into all parts of 
Quebec .and linking up w!th-main 
roads in the U.S. and the sister 
provinces to the East and West. 
According to a report ..prePared 
by the. Merchants Exchange of Van- 
sourer, forty-two regular Steamship 
lines are now operating out of that 
harbor,- the gross, toni~'hge for .last 
year being 14,473,518which is over 
a million tons in. excess Of the. ].923 
figures. The Canadian Pacific.Rail- 
way is now erecting a new pier tl~ere 
which will he one of the finest and 
largest On thec0ntinent:- . . 
iThe Campbell. River Company of 
.White Rock has purchased the en- 
tire. holdings •Of the" James'L0gging •
Company :of Vancouver .which 'in-i 
elude35,000 acres o~ timber'landsl 
eontammg .over two bdhon feet of 
ldgs, a saw. mill:~vith a capacity of-: 
more than .• :50;000 feet of- lumber.., 
than .five ~ milltous? dollars is~ sai¢~i 
to:be•involved. : " .-,:! , : , :  : -.": .. 
.: "• ~angements  ~ have  .:beetl:.:,. com~ -: 
p_leted to '  shtp 200 b0oks bY Cana- 
di~i~:• atithors~.to be" e~iMtedl::at 
.W.embley.this year.i• A./kpeela!/graht:i ! 
~as.; been ~mad6.;. by.- the  Pr'6~"ctaI : 
dUe t0 : the!  in l t ta: ,  
ien~d;~;ii~ Let t i i r s  
, , .  ~ , ; _.. ' .  , . 
" ' 4 
= ' - - - -  I t I 
:•-:~,; ueaters ln . ; . : : :  . • 
' " - : " '  " '~ ' " '~ '~ . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ' ; ' * '~ .We.  : : .~Wallpaims ; ~ carry the 
. ; ::" ..... "~-'~'~'(i~t:5.i ir le21: 
• . : .  ~ ; .~. .  . . . . . .~ ; ,~.~, . . ,~ . , . . , . . . . ,  . . . .  
V;tflltS]f~-S : .~ : : - ' " - .  ~0r t l ie~ • 
: Brushcs,-~lc::,-:~2• :::: Columbia 
. :  : . . - , .  - . ,  . - . .  : , . . - . . . , : • .  , , . 
i :~, Wnts"us.:.for.:,information..when 
::_, .ren0Vating or-building your'bomb. 
I 
I 
,'::" MaEe'  Yom~~: Home i: Attractive i,
I A, W, EDGECo, 
P.O. Box.459: P r i i i c6Ru i ie i t ,  B.C.~ " 
Henry:: M0t0rs 
Up.to.date OArAOE ,rod 
REPAIR SHOP. clontaining 
K. R .  Wilson C0mbiimtio.n" 
re-borin~ machine, acety- 
lene welding outfit 
• Repairs of ail kinds 
quickly exeeuted 
We car ry ,n  complete  " 
s tock .o f  •Ford  Par ts  
• a .d  auto  .accessor i c .q  
New Cars in:stock~ 
:. Free Air " 
, L  
~MITHERS, B.C. 
I 
~ IlL" 1 • ; ° .  'ii 
'1: Wllh  lhe Cream. I:! I: i L..,.: 
vlzei go  eea:it 
- rree'redp~ ]BOOK?-"  " 
• ," - " Write t l leBardenC0.  . 
• . ' L Imi ted , '  vancouver . " .: , .  
-- "" • ALWAYS ON'HAND:" ! " 
t;~:RGE o; SMkLt~ QUANTITIES 
. . , , . .  : - , / , ~  . . . . . .  • _ :  
.... . . . . . .  • :  
Vo~ 6 " " 
E . . . o  . . . . .  "~  ' <."i  "~'':~ " 
L .. 
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__ SYNOPSISOF 
LANi}ACT ENgMENT  
PRE-EMPTION8 
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed 
~rown lands may be pre-empted by 
Br/tlsh Subjects over IS years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to "become British subJeats, condi- 
tional upon residene~ occul~tion, 
and improvement for agricultural 
purposes. 
Full information concerning regu- 
taflons regarding pro-eruptions is 
l iven in BulleUn No. I, Land. Series. 
"How to Pre-empt, Land," copies of 
~hloh can be obtained free of charge. 
by addressing the  Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov- 
ernment Agent. 
Rec@rds will be granted covering 
• only Tend suitable for agricultural 
purposes, and :which ie not timber- 
land, i.e., carrying over 5,000 board 
feet pc/ acre west of the Coast Range 
and 8,000 feet per acre east of that 
Range. 
Applications for pre-emptions are 
~o be-addressed to .the Land Com- 
missioner of the Land Recording Di- 
vision, In which the land applied for 
is !!tuated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can" be ob- 
tained from the Land Commissioner. 
Pro-eruptions must be occupied for 
flea years and* improvements made 
to value of $10 per a~re, Including 
Clearing and cultivating at leset five 
acres, before a Crown Grant ean be 
received. 
For more detailed information see 
the Bulletin "How to Pre-empt 
Land;' 
/PURCHASE 
ApplicaUons are received for pur- 
ehuse of vacant and unreserved 
Crown lands, not being timberland. 
for agricultural purposes; minimum 
price of first-class (arable) land is $5 
er acre, and second-class (grazing) 
nd $2.50 per acre. Further infor- 
mation regarding purchase or lease 
of Crown lands is given In Bulletiu 
No. 10, Land Series, "Purchase and 
Lease of Crown Lands." 
~ I I ,  factory, or industrial sites on 
timber land, .not exceeding 40 acres, 
may be purchased or leased, the con- - 
diflons Including ! payment  of , 
stnmpase. -" 
HOMESITE LEASEe 
Unsurv~yed areas, not exceeding ~0 
acres, may be .leased as homosltes. 
conditional upon a dwelling being 
erected in the first year, title being 
obtainable after residence and im- 
provement conditions are fulfilled 
and land has been surveyed. 
LEASES 
For grazing and Industrial pur- 
poses areas not exceeding 640 aere~ 
say .be  leased by one person or a 
company; 
GRAZING - 
Under the Grazing Act the Pz - 
lace Is divided into grazing dlstrh 
and the range administered under 
Graldng : .  Commissioner. • Annat 
gruln lr 'permits  ere luue~ bas~l  o( 
numbers ran~ed, priority being glycol 
to establ/ehed owners. Stock-owners 
may form associations, for range 
management. Free, or' partially free, 
permits m available for settlers 
campers and travellers, up to ' 
head. ' 
B.C. L AND SU-RV E"Y'.O R 
J. AllanRutherford 
• ~ :, , -,~ , 
All descriptions 'Of:~sur-:::',': 
veys promptly ~exe~ted " " 
), SOUTH 'HR~ELTON. ' :! : . 
Ar6~-vo, u, ~aubseri'~r YetT->.,:' 
TOURIST 
R~.SORT 
.HOT SPRIN0S 
TERRACE 
.Lu.n~amo 
MINING 
HORTICULTURE 
John Couture, of Kitsumkalum 
Lake, one" of the old-time pros- 
vectors of the district, and one 
who has followed the mining 
game in this locality with a little 
more ~rsistencv than the aver- 
age, left this week f0 /a  visit to 
his old home in Quebec. Jack 
does not intend to return to Ter- 
race before the middle of July. 
S. C. Frederick, a farmer-pros, 
pector of Kalum Lake who has 
been wintering in Oregon, return- 
ed several days ago, and ~eft im- 
mediately for his holdings inthe 
neighborhood f the Lake. 
J .  M. Hoar, of Seattie, who 
has bonded some very promising 
mininf claims on Maroon" moun- 
tain, returned on Wednesday of 
last week, and left at once for 
the property, to begin the sea- 
son's operations. 
R. H. Leighton, of the Forest 
Branch, was in town last week 
on his annual educational cam- 
paign for forest protection. He 
addressed the school children on 
Friday afternoon and left on 
Saturday for Smithers. 
The Terrace Athletic Associa- 
tion held its first boxing tourna- 
ment of this season on Friday 
evening last in the G. W. V. A. 
Hall. Three bouts of three rounds 
each constituted the program, 
and provided an interestin~ snec- 
tacle for the crowd. This was 
the first of a series which the 
Association proposes to stage, 
and expect to develo~ a few 
"white hopes" from the material 
now in sight. 
The Terrace.Tennis Club has 
a~ranged a ladder competition for 
this season's playing which pro- 
mises to afford c_0nsiderable en- 
tertainment for the members. 
A full quota of members has 
signed, up and keeps the court 
busy in afternoons and evenings. 
At a recent meeting of ~he club 
it was decided to make Friday 
eveningsa night" for men only, 
as it was felt that some of the 
players not having the same time 
at their disuosal as others would 
appreciate an exclusive night for 
men. " ' " ... 
Jack Nutt has resumed his 
duties as forestry vatrolmanLwith 
the Fdrest Branch. He held this 
potation last year in the Kitsum- 
kalum Lake district. " 
" Among the visitors to, Terrace 
over the. week, end were noted: 
P .  Brusk, o f  Vans/ariel; : :Mrs .  
Weismiller, Jack:Smith, Percy 
Skinner; of Usk; Mrs. Danhauer, 
John Garbiel, of Copper City. 
clain~s, which are situated just 
back Of town, returned to Van- 
couver on Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs Wm. Bedore, 
who have been visiting in-town 
for the past few weeks, returned 
to their home lh Newlands on 
Saturday evening's train. 
Jas. Lloyd, formerly of Ter- 
race, but now located at New 
Itazelton, was renewing acouain- 
tances intown over the  week- 
end. 
The I.O.O.F'. Lodge and the 
Rebekah Lodge celebrated the 
anniversary of the order by at- 
tending" divine service at the 
Anglican church on Sunday even- 
ing. About fifty members from 
the two lodges ~araded at 7.30 
p.m. from their lodge rooms to 
the church, where they listened 
appreciatively to the sermon of 
Rev. J. H, Young. 
W. J. Martin, who has been at 
the coast for the past few months, 
returned home on Saturday even- 
ing. 
Mrs. C. L. M. Giggey was a 
visitor to Prince R~vert last week. 
Gee. Little made a flying visit 
to Srnithers last week. _. 
John Maxaam, wife, and family• 
have returned from Anyox, and 
have again taken up their resi- 
dence on their farm on the bench. 
Olof Hanson was a business 
visitor to Terrace dur ingthe 
early part of the week, and after 
looking over the stock in the 
Terrace and Kitsumkalum yards 
under process of being loaded, 
he returned to Smithers. 
W. W. Walkem, Grand Master 
of the I.O.O.F., British Colum- 
bia and Yukon jurisdiction, arriv- 
ed in Terrace for an official visit 
to the local branch of the order 
on Wednesday evening. A spe- 
cial • meeting was held on his 
arrival and after the official busi- 
ness was disposed of, the mere. 
be/seat down to a banquet pre- 
pared by Bro. George Powers 
and spread in the lodge rooms. 
Mr. Walkem left on Thursday to 
conduct ,similar insvections at 
Smithers and PrinceGe0rge. 
. Rev, Robert MacFarline and 
bride arrived in Terraeethis week 
to spend a short visit with friends 
he made here while in charge of 
the Presbyterian congregation 
two years ago. On his return.to 
Vancouver he Will ~be ordained 
and be inducted as Msistant min- 
ister :in the ~ First Presbyterian 
ChurCh of that~¢ity. 
Rev. W. :J;:Parsons left this 
week to attendthe PresbYterian 
~ Mrs, Ge0, Powers and infant Synod s t rew Westminster. ,
8on:ihavb:re~turned !from the .Ha, 1-. i Mrs' Chas, Rayen, of. ]~kelse 
~iton.Hospital. <:-~ " ~* : ]Lake; !s s~nd!nR.aah0rt~vaea~ 
/~mund Hamer, who has been ltl0n in town asthe g~est of Mr. 
. . . . . . .  doing assessment": W0rk. on his[and: Mrs:. Joh n... Raven.: ~;".i~ . 
T 
GEO. LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
LUMBER PRICE LIST 
Rough Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per,M 
Shiplap . . . . . . . . . .  ... • • 22.50 " 
Sized Lumber •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22,50 " 
Finished Material . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.00 to 6~.00 " 
Shingles . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . . . . . .  from $2.50 to $5.00 per M 
Prices subject o change without notice 
Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc., on application 
C0ast Steamship and 
• Train Service 
S.S. PRINCE RUPERT or PRINCE GEORGE 
sails from Prince Rupert for V~J(C0~, VICTORIA, 
SFATi~, and intermediate points each FRIDAY 
and MONDAY, 9.00 a.m. 
For AI~f0], Wednesday, 10 p.m. For b' l~W~ Saturday, i0 p.m. 
S.S. PRINCE JOHN leaves PRINCE RUPERT fortnightly for Van- 
couver via Queen Charlotte Islands. 
PASSEN~F~ UUINS ~ 1~Aa B.~. 
P.ASTBOUND--Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, 8.57 p.m. 
Ww.STBOUND--Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 3.00 a.m. 
FocAtbm~Stoam~pSaillug.orknt~e~ idommlon apply tour C.,di.u Natio.I A~emm 
IL P. McN'aughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
Making Good If goodbreadis the resultof the use o f  the best quality of 
ingredients blended and baked 
wi th  skill and care born of long 
B r e a d  experience, then youneed have 
no fear of getting any other 
than the best bread when you  
" make your purchases here. 
I FRESHLY-I~ADE CAKES, COOKIES, BISCUITS, PASTRIES, ETC. 
• \Shipments made to any point . i 
• ,LaL~ts .L,t.,~. ~. qm,~t.,~t., .a~a~.~t .~J t J  P.O, Box 101 - TERRACE, B.C. 
I 
D Y E S A N D  T I N T S  Diamond, D'yola, Sun- . set, Rit, Doll~, Butterfly 
Dyola, Celeste Hat Dye 
SEEDS packages Sweet Pea Seed in bulk 
CAIVIERAS-Ansce, all prices. FILMS for Ansco, Brownie, Kodak 
VICTROLAS AND VICTOR RECORDS 
THE TERRACE DRUG  STORE- 
R.  W. RILEY .::- T]~gRACI~, :B.C. 
[Job: Printing,  unter: Check 
IBooks at  the Omine :Herald 
Have You Paid Your Subscript!on?.: Can ,.i/v= DoIt Now?: 
• ' 'i,,-"I ,, '" .,; . . . . . .  i *<, 
THE OMINECA HERA. LD, FRIDAY. MAY 1, 1925 • / 
I I 
- - + .+ . .  . . . . . . .  ~ t . +~ ' ' ~ " 
l~  . . . .  O . .~21 l ~ , , = . , ~ + . I + ~ V  P ,  Ca+roll, of:Decker •Lake+ I++. ' ' " '  " "" ~++f~'~+++ ' • .  . , .  - +_~. ~ ~. .~:  : + . "  ~ . :  .+ 3 '  . . .  
" ~ ' = + + ' : . . . .  + . . . . . .  " + =** . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
I~U lC  I~ ICU l~.t~t.+: / .... :. ~= ,= ! Cr~,.ed Francois Uake on Wed- + ~; - ++~  M C + :: +~ 1' ++ +'" '~ +"  "* m 
' " " r / * ~ ?"  T • 1 a ~ M~PO ~ . . I . + : ' :  " : : + '  "++:+ +'t . :  . . . . .  ; • .  ' 
• Ha+Am +n'l +rancols+ nJaKe, ne~aY of:+i~t.+eekon'.his!wa¥ l : h o m e  after a short . . . .  vial, to •pis .- .. . THE+ F •  ...... ..... + , 
For Sale * ' . . . . . . .  . "  '+ : . . . . .  • .:ii" , 
- -  . . .  The many fr iends of Mr. and " ' • + ' S ~RO • ilill ...... +•:+i.:i:+i::::i,. ' :. + .• . . . . .  
Two young sows, registered, htvelMrs. M. L.  Sias +xtend thei+l.*--"-'~'--'~'"~'~-'---~+l[ HALL  .WE,  P iT  . i.•./•i ........ + 
l i t ters  of n ine  and eleven.:"  One re l i s - I  . . ,. . . . . :  . I t " " ' " i l l  , AND C,0NSERVE OUR FOREST CAP IT  j~L i+: +..i.: : :=}:i + " " tered boar, over two years old, tmre~at-tmnceresc vmpal ;ny  to them in t .  [ . r m__:::____ : --I--'11 i • 
ed to sows, gentle,, from.prize-winninqlthe sad loss of the i r .young son , /~e[  Ter race  I'gtl sTAB iL IZE  INI )USTRY.  ::': .:+,~.i+~i~.~. - i~:! : ~,.+~. : . '+ 
stock. The wnme hera  muse oe so la |  . . . ~ . I - -  - • l " ' "  ENSURE FUTURE PROSPERITY ; "0r  - .+  . ~ :( - ' 
as the owner is going out:of  business, lWnO vasseu  away at_noon on[~ I -+ "' ~1|  iii} +:::: ' I 
Am, l+.++ to • ,IA-ril++ 20. a f te r  ashort++ but severe l¢ . . . . . .  "= . . . . .  k"" sHALL  W MINE IT • /`I++I +~ !+ ++~ : 
C. E. Carpenter - Dorreenlattack of pneumonia. Theburial The local constable this we'e 'II E i:i !:. .', 
_ _  - - Itook .place onWednesday, the gathered in an old.timer of this[[ AND DEI~LETE OUR FOREST CAPITAL - t 
-------- ~ ~  22nd, In the churchyard at Fran- district on a vagrancy charge. [I - - . . . .  UNDERMINE.INDUSTRY - : ;  .... ".:.+ 
SOLICITOR NOTARY PUBLIC cois Lake, Rev. Ashford o~ciat- For the defence extenuating cir,/| MENACE FUTURE PROSPERITY  . . . .  i_.  _ ! 
L. S. McGill 
BARRISTER 
SMITHERS Brit ish Columbia 
In the Commissioner's Court 
Territory of Alaska; Divi- 
sion Number One, Hyder 
Precinct. 
In  Probate 
of the ~ Number  ~6 In the Matter  
Estate of Leatha ~. Probate. 
Davis, Deceased. J Notice to Heirs 
By virtue of an order duly signed and 
nmde of record in the above entit led 
court on the l~th day of April, 1925, 
r, otice is hereby given to --=---- (Ted) 
Davis the alleged husband of the above 
named deceased and all other persons 
claiming an interest in the above named 
estate that they and each of them are 
hereby required to be and appear in 
the above entitled court at Hyder, 
Alaska, and submit satisfactory proof 
of heirship within sixty days from the 
date of the first publication hereof. 
And if you fail so to appear and file 
such satisfactory proof, a decree of 
this court will be entered forfeiting 
your interest therein. 
OREN F. HILL, 
Administrator. 
Date of First Publication, May 1, 1925. 
Date of Last Publication, June 19/1925. 
CANADIAN NATIONAL i 
PROMOTES RESOURCES 
s 
INCE its organization, the col- 
onization and development de- 
partment of the Canadian Na, 
tional Railways has given atten- 
tion to the development of the 
natural resources of ~the territory 
traversed by Canadian National 
lines, and, in order to give greater 
effect to the' activities, of this 
branch of the depa~ment, i it has 
been de~cided~to placea representa- 
tive in charge in the western re- 
gion, whose chief duty will be to 
gather : info.rmation: and promote. 
further the development of these 
resource's, more especially in the 
provinces of British Columbia and 
Alberta. In this way'i the facts 
obtained can be brought to the .at- 
tention of those interested, with 
capital ,  " . • 
Th~ office :~or~this distr ict  wil l  be 
at  iEdm~ntoi i , '  in charge ~0f R~! .C, 
W.:I Left, ;iibw + Geneml. : '~gent i  ~ C01- 
onizat ion and Development Depart- 
m.¢n.t~ Canadiar/~.~2q'#tiona I + ~_P~. fl~,~Y~ 
in  connectmn , ,w i th  mtnmg aria 
hmber!ng ,  .a~id .~ dur ing  ' thp+pa~t 
s tudy  "of the.  natura l  redources oz 
Br i t i sh  Columbia and  A.lbe'~ta, " " 
'he Herald is onlySS.00a Yeari  ce~ 
i ng .  
The Nortl~ Francois Athletic 
Association is preuaring itself for 
the baseball games that are to 
take place this summer. Every 
evening the local diamond is a 
scene of activity. 
A dance was held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gain on 
Friday. the 17th. The guests 
included Misses K. Ward, M. V. 
Deane, M. Kellar, E. Funnell, 
D Atkinson. B. Presser. and K. 
Owes, and Messrs. J. Smnyer, 
jr., R. Russell, P. Kaler, D. 
Pritcimrd, G. Hickey, B. Peter- 
son, R.'Peterson, D. Atkinson, 
R. Presser, and C. Loomer. The 
floor was excellent and the music 
all that could be desire& At 
midnight a dainty supper of ice 
cream and other de)icacies was 
served, after which J• Stanyer 
delighted the audience with a 
step dance. Dancing was con- 
tinued until o3 a.m., and after 
singing many old favorite songs 
the guests departed. 
F. Hawley and C. Stanton, who 
walked some thirteen miles from 
their ranch to the Landing along 
the shore reported_ that the ice 
was already moving• We accept 
the news gladly, as it is a long 
time since the last trip the ferry 
made across the lake. 
A. Koziek was adventurous 
enough to cross the lake on Wed- 
nesday morning and Thursday of 
last week. bucit is doubtful if 
anyone lse will cross now before 
the boat is out into commission.• 
Miss Mary Stanyer returned 
last week to her home at Fran- 
cois Lake, after spending several 
months at New Hazelton with 
Mrs. S. H. Senklpiel. 
Miss Mae McDonnell, of Burns 
Lake, v~as the guest of Miss 
Katie Owen over the weekend. 
J. Stanyer jr., who has been 
:isiting•his home for a short 
time, has  resumed his occuvation 
on the government road• 
M. F. Nourse was a visitor 
from Burns Lake for two days 
last Wee.k, 
G. MannleY, who has been 
farming inKenya Colony, Africa, 
for the past fifteen years, recent- 
ly passed through the Landing on 
his way to Nadina in search of 
farm land. The Call of the West 
became so strong in him that he 
forsook the African farii~+to s~ek 
, ,  ,~ .v  ~., :~. .~ ::,!, . t '  ++'~.  , ,~  ,+~j '• ' .~  '+ 
hls fortune tSou~ands :of miles 
i.:.! ~T~i++e ,, ~. ,,+~ +~+ hotelat N0rth rr~n¢ol .. s 
for the present |tree closed, as 
its owner:to.be, ..Huey.+ Ming,. is 
maroon+d +on th+ sblut~++ tilde o~ 
the lake, unable t0 cross on 
' account .of the condition of the 
cumstances were advanced when 
the case was heard, ill.health be- 
ing held responsibie for the idle- 
ness of the accused and his fail- 
ure to show vmible amass of sup- 
vort. In allowing the accused 
his liberty on suspended sentence 
the court suggested that the 
malady might be overcome by 
the abandonment of side-issues 
alleged .by the oolite and the 
adoption of more energetic forms 
of er~ployment. 
Mrs. D. O'Conneil, of Kwin- 
it~a. was a Visitor in Terrace this 
week. 
Two rather painful injuries 
were received at the tennis court 
this week, when Mrs+ Su~dal and 
Mrs. Barker became temporarily 
incavacitated by strained liga- 
mentsof the lower extremities. 
Both, however, • are making Satis- 
factory progress~and are expect- 
ed to be seen again on the courts 
in a short time. 
A real estate deal took place 
this week, when W. Hipveslev 
acquired the Lakeise Valley farm 
of. Napoleon Sauve. who is pre-- 
paring to return to his former 
home in Ontario within the next 
few days. 
Mrs. W. Burnett entertained 
the B.D. Bridge Club on Tuesday 
at its final meeting of the present 
season. 
[ Lakeise Valley[ 
_ . _  + ...... :...:... . • 
W. T. Atwood took uv his resi- 
dence in his new house on Wed- 
nesday last.  
The roads are still in bad con- 
dition and it' will be two or three 
weeks at least •before the cars 
are able .to run out to thelake: 
The monthly executiVeme:eting 
of the Lakelse Community Club 
wiil-'be held 0n ThursdaY, the 
;The Idwest temperature r'ecord- 
' ed during the weeR :ending April 
29 was 28 degrees and the high- 
eat was 58 degrees. + 
,:: : : .-.. , • : . . !  . . .  * 
Notice 
• . -~t .  . , , :  
~o ALL WHOM IT MAY CO~CERN: 
Take notice+that ny  debtd ;orobl[ga- 
; De met  oy-'me, ~or LJWill' A'~noIu my- 
,~ respons|ble,  in any Way:',, for .'ith¢. 
~ated 'at  Hazelt0n,!'B.C.;, ~ this 23"~. 
~'of,.March,~ 1925. ~/,:.i ' '~. : .... '.~ . 
, ' . . . . . .  THOMAS HATTON/  
2";.~ ':+/ + +' "' ' Cdrnaby~,B.O. ':~"= 
Whl teWya l  
W~ I C• LiRh 
National Interest an~ National "Security d~n~and~ ti e: 
Treatment of.our Forest Resouree.~as ~a-CroP..} :.:.~ 
THE :OBSTACLE to proper t reatment  is F IRE  ' 
+.THE cAUSE of  fire i s  CARELESSNESS 
" THE CURE of carelessness i AROUSED PUBLIC  OP~INION 
WE MUST ALL  PLAY  OUR PART 
HeN.  CHARLES STEWART,  M in i s te r  o f  the  In ter io r  ' 
Have,You Paid Your Subscription up to Date? 
• - . ~ . " 
What Arc Your Needs? 
--Look this over and tell "us. We will. supply 
your nee*ds a t -a  cost that  will surprise you. 
- -None of these goods are odds and ends and none 
• of them are shopworn. They will: cometo you 
direct from the biggest stock in British Cohmbia,  I 
+' .•  . • , 
Albums,  Photo Paper  Clips 
Albums, snapshot ,Paper Doilies , 
A r t  corners ";~: Papeter ies ' 
• Adhesive Cloth Tape @. * Pen Holders 
Adhesive Paper Tape . o -Pencils, all l i nes ,  
Ar t  Gum Pencil  Clips : 
Account Books + penci l  S~arpeners i 
F l ies ,  all kinds Pencil .Boxes 
Bags ,  paper F i l ing Folders Pen*Nibs 
Blott ing Paper  Foolscap P ins "~ 
Blott ing Desk Pads Founta in  Pens Pins, desk  
Brushes• paint 
Boxed Envelopes and F i lm Neg.  Pockets Push P ins 
- • P in  Tickets . 
Notepaper Gold &SiR ,  er Pape Photo Mai lers  
Birthday Cards Glue, liquid P lay ing 'Cards  . -  ' 
Books, Columnal Globes Poker Chips i 
" , Cash Gum Tickets Preser~e:.Covers ' 
" , Ledger Gum Labels ' , 
" , Journal  Harmonicas  Rulers • - '  
" , Record Receipt  Books i ! 
Inks ,  all kiflds Rubber  s tamp Racks 
Ca lendar  Stands . . . .  Inkstands Rubber  Bands . + , 
Card Holders Invo ice  Books * 
Compasses . . . . .  " . Sc rap  Books 
Crepe Paper  Let terBasket~ " Scratch Pads . . . .  ' 
Checkers and Boards Letter.  Clips Scoring Tablets 
Cribbage Boards Let ter  Scales Second Sheets 
Chalk Crayons Let terBooks  Set  Squares -., , 
Checking Crayons ."+ Ledgers :Seals and Stars . ~ 
• Mark ing Crayons • Ledger  Outfits Seal ing Wax . . . .  
Carbon Paper :  Loose Leaf  Memos. Soap, li~Juid : . . . .  " 1 
Cash Boxes . LooseLeaf  Price Bks. " . ,  , ,  D i spenser ,  . ' .. ! 
Combination Br!dge " Loose Leaf  Ledgers Shi l iping Tags 
• '&  500 Score Cards Lumber  Crayons Statements  and Bill- 
. . . .  • * "" heads 1 
Dict ionar ies  Memorandum Books :+,. ' . . . .  
Daters Mucilage : Tab le ts ,  wr i t ing  • ' 1 
Dr ink ing +CuLds ' Marbled and Glass Tal ly Cards  I 
Drawing Paper Agates  '~ * Thumb Tacks : 
Drawing Books .... :* .- ; .: .... T imeBooks  -+: ++ * ~ ' 
• Drawing Por t fo l ios~ N~°tsb°°k s • i T i ssue  Paper  i " 
Dominoes ' . Napkins, + ~ : *,:Trial Balan'ee~Books ~ ' 
Direction .Tags .  ~:-i~('//!, ~,',:~ Towels, papbr  * . :~  ........ ii, 
Desk'Bt iskets *•  - .... -" Order.Books::  . Typ~w.riti'ng.ipq#er 'i: i~,/. *
, . .  ~+" ~' ~..., ~ ~ . '~i / . ; ; : , .  ,. . . . . . . .  + . . . .  q , Deed Boxes ..... . . .. . . . . .  •.:,~ :+. - ~• -.,Twine • - , ,  ,,~ ~:••., 
+ Erasers, rubb~ . ' " : ~."  . O+ • V ls l t in~ O i rds  . .r  ' 
. . . . .  • ., . -xm, , t~v  .aamta~a~A~,aW ue,#e *+' :  " / '  , ' *+ : * , i~+, / , ' ' '~  . ,  " 
~, TO . , .SEA~H . . . . . . . .  .~ FOR-- TREASURE.: IN..::FAR NO"TRH ...... " ov~:~::::' ::~~'~~~~~-: . . . . .  " :-~--:-:"~:"~::"-"~:~'"' . . . . . . .  " - -=  
: ~" " "  ~ "  ' .  ' : "The  : :  :i ..~ 
I . . . . .  Omineca - 
Five men from Hull, England, all unmarried and of ages ranging from 22 to 69, sailed from Liver- 
pool recently by Canadian Pacific S.S. Montclare-on the quest Of a rich vein of silver sai "No Man's " n"  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • , d to be hidden in 
,,a a ox me t~rea~ ormwesr~ "me mine is claimed to be m the vicinity of the Mackenzie 
River, .District of Alaska, and is located in  a cliff hundreds of miles from civilization. ~he last port 
before striking the trail will be Wrangell, Alaska The  part is led b John Rile en ine  v: . . . . . .  " Y Y y ,  g er, aged ~9, 
ho had much exper.xenee z.n the Klon&ke goldreg~on. The rest of the party are Thomas Thompson, sailor, 
age, z~; aosepn mumra, jeweztert age, zz; trover, Flemming, engineer, aged 85, and Ernest Starke, Con- 
fectioner, aged 82. When they fred the mine, t~hey will stake it and X;eturn to England to form a com. 
pany for its development. As they passed through Saint John, N.B.~ the party was_full of confidence 
• and hone to return to the Old Com~tr:~ b.v next October. 
. . .~ .  
%V~ wln llsdl~ fur 
of ~the new DI Io  
wht' tcby own.~ o| 
i~e l~m,  can b~ne, 
~,bT~rsm cm.lnl,  • 
whb~l~ .na~ tb4tm . 
'to mint  thtl ,  peo, 
~nLV na ,1~ Iml~I.l 
teave(b u¢y hin  
IA B-H Eagllsh Paint can as u~erally'tilled'~i~ f 
beauty. The very look of its contents as you pry 
the lid off sugges~ quality and the beauw that 
comes from quality, 
This first impression isquickly confirmed once you 
start to paint with it. Every brush-stroke is a 
pleasure. The dull, drab surface comes to life, fair- 
ly glowing in the. smooth, immaculate coat o| 
B-H English Paint. 
You cannot go wrong, with B-H English" Paint. 
Time haspr0ved its outstanding ability to beautify, 
. protect and preserve. It is the surest and in the 
long run the cheapest form of protection against 
time.and the el~nents. Jt ends the need of frequent 
repaint,age. 
For eale by 
HATT BROTHERS 
Terrace . B.C. 
r /  
W. J. LarkworthY went up to 
Smithers on business early in j! 
the week, and returned on Tues- 
day night. 
The incorporation of the Quick 
Farmers' Institute was offlciall3~ 
announced in the last issue of 
the B.C. Gazette. 
3as. Lloyd svent the week-end 
in Terrace. 
Leon Belmont has moved his 
daii:y business to his farm just 
west of New Hazel,on where he 
is developing a new place. He 
has his barns and residence all 
complete and several acres under 
crop. He will carry on clearing 
operations all sommer and next 
year hopes tO have enough land 
under crop to suvply all his feed. 
John ,Cal, went down toRupert 
this morning for a few days: 
.H. Thornton went to Rupert on [ 
on Friday to start the season's 
work in the engineering depart. 
meat on the C. N, 
A good move for the automo- 
bile club to make is to insist on I 
the removal of all gates from the i 
! 
public highway. 
The new train schedule will g01 
into effect next week. I ] 
I 
Mrs. Thornton has been laid up i 
this week with a severe cold. 
! ='~'. .... - - '~ . . " - ' - -=- - ' - - - I  " ~ 
The 
Welcome 
.. :., 
,~ - • ,,% ~. 
Have•You: Paid, Yfier:SUbseri.'pti0n up'to Date?::, ,: • 
. ,';,, ~ /  . . , 
, Hotel, 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. 
@ 
Automobiles, Buses, or Rigs 
meet all tt'ains for passenger 
and baggage transfer 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
AND. COMMERCIAL 
MEH" 
Dining room in connection I 
MEALS AT ALL HOURS 
". Hazelton - B.C. I 
Hotel 
Prince Rupert 
A REAL GOOD HOTEL  
Prince Rupert 
B.  C. 
! 
! 
! 
# 
l 
I 
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager 
Rates $1.50 per day up. i -m 
The Bulklcy ll0td 
E. ~ Orchard. Owner 
European or American Plan 
The headquarters for the  Bulkley 
Val.le~. Tourists and Commercial men 
nno mis a grand hotel to stop at. " 
All trains met. Autos, liver~j or rigs 
saddle horses provided. 
Sign Ill I Smithers. B. C,_ 
"NOBODY asked you, sir," said the 
coy maiden. And in matters of buying, 
as well as in affairs of the heart, most 
. people like to be "asked". Often, in- 
deed they insist on-a proper invitation. 
He is a wise merchant who keeps the 
welcome sign constantly before the 
Community in the form' of ADVER- 
TISEMENTS in the home paper. There 
everybody sees •i t - for  ADVERTISING 
is "the light of directed attention". 
"Speak up. Light up. Hundreds of 
good customers are listening for your 
message and watching for your wel- 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel 
USK, : B.C. 
New, clean and eon~ffortable 
Flint-class Dining Room in "connection 
~TE~ AR~ ATTaAcT IV~ 
THOS. SHACKLETON . p~p.  
come sign in./'TlieOmineca ,Herald" ..... 
and "The Terrace New§',; , ~ : : - " ne.~'t~dt° ~-o,toou,h~_~~o,~ " 
. " home-,-, favorlte ~81.~ 
. . . . .  - ,. , : :  :~ :" .:~,. over  flfty years .  A ta ] ]  
! 80~ eve  and  $1.20. 
• ~ I 
:4:" ~ They Feel (Wele°~i!~i:!:i;i ~;i !I I - -  " ; 
. . . . . . .  :a  gentle laxative"Tea" : , 
/ , •  . ,  
i :~'! . :  ¸¸ ! 
THE OMINECA HERALD. FRIDAY, .MAY 
- - - -~'- '7-  \\ ; 
. . . .  ;: . . . .  : f i l l  Good insurance  m-not ~ cheap;  
: " " II •cheap insurance mnotg0od. See 
When you set to brighten up your home and surroundings Wm. Grant's Agency. 41 
• .this spring we have in stock to offer you many indispensable 
aids for the job, including, , ..... 
B. & H. PAINTS OILS VARNISHES 
ENAMELS WHITE LEAD 
GOLD PAINT, FRESCO, Etc. 
EVERYTHING FOR CLEANING AND RENEWING 
S. H. SENKPIEL I GeneralMerchant 
-New Hazelton, B.C. 
Auto and Garage Service 
Cars to any point in the district at any hour of the day.or 
night. Fast, efficient service; careful, experienced driyers 
Our up-to-date garage facilities ensure quick, efficient repairs 
FREIGHTING FORWARDING TRANSFER 
A. E. Falconer Govmnt.  phone: Hazelton 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--For Vancouver, ~,ictoria, Seattle, 
May 1, ]2, 22, June 2, 13. 
For Ketehikan, Wrangell. Juneau, Skagway-May 8, 18, 29, June 8. ": 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE"--For Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bella 
Bella, Ocean Fails, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and ~Vancouver 
every Saturday at 11 a, m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full Information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
I AW FURS 
If you want to be paid Highest Possible CASH Prices 
for your RAW FURS, forward them to 
R. S. Robinson & Sons, Ltd. 
Branch Receiving Office, 1225.6 Standard Bank Bldg. VANCOUVER, B.C. 
Head Office: R;S.1L Bldg., 43.51 Louise St, ~WINNIPEG, MAN. 
EST. 1883 INCORPOR&T~.D 1920 
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement .Lime Plaster Fireclay 
:: Brick Buildin~ Papers Roofing " 
Sash & Doors " 3-ply Veneer Panelin~ 
• " Fir Finish a Specialty 
ALB .RT McCAFFERY,  LTD. 
:'~ , ,P r ineeRuper t ,  B.C. 
. . . .  % , .  
~ BOOTI !AN v . sHoE 
Repairing 
iSB'iackiiTan', land 'i ri~lte.:'~ ,. ~ 
r . . . .  fo :~ ....... " ' "  
The Hazelton • Hospital 
The Hazelton .Hospitsl;issues 
tickets for any period at 1.B0 per 
month in advAmce.,...This rate in- 
eludes ,: 0t~=:  .q '~ma.~and 
While in the !~spltM.,. Tieke~ are 
obtainsble:ln.H~t0n from the 
TO .lkwa, .or bY ni~li from the medi. 
Rev. T.' D,.~,PrOetori who has 
spent a week or two in Prince 
Rupert, went to.vancouver this 
week to attend 9.,'conventson ~
St. Mark's Theplogical Hall, 
C. W. DawsOn returned early 
in the week from the, south, 
where he spent several weeks. 
His itinerary included Albany, 
Ore., his old home.. 
The Ha~elton Badminton & 
Tennis Club expects tol open 
formally its new tennis court on 
the Bench on Saturday afternoon. 
The club rang down the curtain 
on the badminton season last 
Saturday afternoon and evening, 
when a touroamentwas played 
between i• two teams, captained 
respectively, by Mrs. W. W. An- 
derson and Mrs. S. J .  Winsby. 
The former's ide won by eleven 
matches toeight. ~- : 
On Wednesday of next week, 
May 6, in the evening, a public 
gathet:ing will .be held in the 
Union Church, Hazelton, at which 
Rev. V, H. Sansum, of Kispiox, 
and Rev. J. H. Young, of Ter- 
race, willspeak, as Well as others. 
There will be a program and 
refreshments. Everybody iscor- 
dially welcome. 
'Among th0se who expect to 
leave on the 7th to attend the 
l~ethodist Church 'Conference in
V,'ictoria relRev. W. M! T~eeS~tnd 
family~ of Sinithersl Rev. V. H. 
Sansum and family, of Kispiox, 
Mrs.: J. H: Young, of Terrace, 
and Rev. A, C. Pound; •of Hazel- 
ton. 
Mr. andMrs. Cow'were week 
end visitors •toPrince Rupert: 
Pete Carrigan."iias been in Ru- 
pert'all this week. " 
Chief Tie Inspector Parkin of 
Winnipeg, accompanied by Olof 
Hanson",'tliade a trip Over the line 
the first'of the week. 
Th0§. Walsh of the Yukon tele- 
graph line~ is holidaymg at Ter- 
race this week. 
Jatiies smith, :formerly of the 
Yukon telegraph ne, returned to 
townThursd'ay morning after a 
year's trip to Wembly ~ind other 
places of interest in the old land. 
: Chas, Bugg returned from a 
a:trip to Vancouver where he had 
a medical examination: :He "has 
entirely recovered• from bis re- 
cent illness and'feels fit for any- 
thing. _ : , t : ! , '- 
Archie Darlington and-Wife 
left Thursday, morning.for :vain 
c0uver. 
Work on the newtennis court 
On Luke Fowler's ,land at thef0ot 
Of the big hilHs:progresSing ~;erv 
favorably and ~illLso0i~:lsere~dv 
for use. " ! , ,/~,c,: ~ " 
!. 'Engineer Dim~ck. of, the public 
Worksdepartment was down ithe 
into snap e,, ~ r ~ , v 
- . . . ,  ~ .~. . .~ '~ , ! t , - -~ . ,~, , - . ' ,  
trrivdd from' ~tli 
1. 19/,5 
: Bedding{Plants 
• '- .@~3AOt¢  ~ 
Oatalolcue ~rlees 
; D. GLENNIE 
2rid Ave. PRINCE RUPERT 
71-." 
" ' L  " 
¢-  
., ~*, . .~- ,~,~- .~. '~  ................. :~. ~ ~. 
) 
W. M. Boyle ofTelkwa, madea 
trio along the telegraph line this 
weekl following the road by car; 
Speakin~ of theroad Boyle.sayS 
it]stood except between Wilson 
.Bros. and Twenty Mile.- While 
. f 
in town herenewed many old ac- 
quaintances. 
The officers of the Horticultur- 
al Society wish to express their 
a~,preciation f:the co-operation 
~:i the citizens in cleatiing up the 
town• :It is nowdesiredthat the 
town be kept elean i ::' _ 
Send Buffalo -to 
European Zoos 
For PubliCit v 
- T 
Canadian Governm en t bier. 
chant Marine boat "Canadian 
Trapper", on a recent trip from 
St. John across the Atlantic, had 
on bom, d three of the most inter. 
esting passengers ever carried on 
ships of this service. The pas- 
sengers, came from Wainwright, 
Alta., and consisted of three live, 
fail-grown buffalo, two bulls and 
a cow, fromWainwright Buffalo 
Park. One bull was destined to 
sl~end the remainder of his life 
in the zoologicid gardens in Edin- 
bui*gh, and the other bull with 
hfsrnate will complete their 
earthly existence inthe zool,0gi, al 
gardens0f Antwerp." Th~ a i- 
real for i Scotland was a present 
from the National Parks~Branch 
at Ottawa to replace:a, ,buffalo 
presented,, some years ago," but 
which died recently. The other 
two animals are gifts fromthe 
. . . . .  , .  -, 
Canadian National Railways to 
the  Antwelb~z0b,~the nres~ t 
having" been made posmo~e ~V 
the courtesy of. the :mihister 9f 
the interior, who provided the 
.animals from the herd at Wain.- 
Wright. The gift to Antwerp m 
0he of the results of avisit paid 
toBelgi~m hst  year ihy J. E.' 
Dalrymple, traffic vice-president 
of thelNdtional system.: Ai~awero 
is:anim~ortant port of the toy. 
.e relent !'- merchant, marine :in 
ur0pe and whenMr. Dalrymple 
secreted that no Canadian°ani '.'° 
a]swe~e:to be seen ~n.'the "~ 
werP zooii'he conceived 'the idelt; 
of sendin~ tw0 '~ buffalo as"an',!a~-i 
,vertising~ifeature of considera le 
;viilue toi: the Dominion. The 
afiimals, were ,carefullY. Selected 
from the Wmnwnght ,herd~attd 
i ,~nd. ~, ~Full imstruehons,as: to 
' !e~bi~and~im " ' '  at t ,~ir~ .bits;were So 
t ~the~oologieaLbody iniAntwe:~p 
'tietiniea ' . . . . . . . . . . .  " '- e '  e ,  goand  a special i a~ 
,¢ ~itire .was built~ fdi::tl~eir~ ec:e 
. .  - 1218 
and Whito 
d Bros., 
B.C. 4t 
i t " 
For  _QUICK Sa le  
One hundred Preference Shares Kitse- 
~'les MoUntain Copper Co. Limited, of 
Usk, BVC. Apply te Official Adminis- 
trator, Prince Rupert, B.C. 4451 
F"r The shack |e t0n  -. k~g~ ~ Hotel atUsk.  Six- 
teen'r0oms, good location;' good paying 
business. •Apply  to Thos. Shackleton, 
Uak, B.C. --  4447 
il 'P" : ~ . .  N.P. 
li Wm' Grant's 
- Ageney 
REAL ESTATE 
. DisSect Agent f or~the leading 
Insurance Companies--" 
. . . . . .  L i fe  ........... 
Fire . 
Health 
Accident 9" p 
~ HAZELTON, - " B. C; 
• KODAKS 
DEVEL()PING ''AND PRINTING 
STATIONERY 
PATENT MEDICINES 
VETERINARY REMEDIES 
TOILET ARTIOI~ES . , 
CHOCOLATES 
SICK-ROOM SUPPLIES 
Up,t0-Dat¢ DrugStore 
HAZF£TON, B.C. 
. • 
WHEN • IN PRINCE RUPERT 
FOR DENTAL WORK 
gO to the Dentist who 
Serves the Interior 
Dr.F: P. Kennyi 
H~]LGERSO N BLOCK - 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. 
BENSONBROS , • 
Jut0 jitney service: 
• ~Between Hazelto~ and New , 
Hszelton. and the Railway, , 
: or to any point¢in the dis- " 
: triet~Tand a.t iany.hour., .... 
" New Hazeltou~t. shor t :8  long .' 
Omineca. Hbtel,~:-2.long .27 short  
• .,, .,... ~,~.  
~a 
t~ home Us on meir  native DrsirJ e. 
